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A.swer trvo question ftom Section A and two question Aom Section B
Due credit wilt be given to neaficss and adequite dimensions.
Assume suitable data r*{rerever nocessaty.
Illustrate yout aoswel neccssary with thc help.ofncat sketches.
lS 1343, I.S. 3370, IS.1678 may be consulred.
Use ofpen Bluotslack ink/refill onty for witing the answer book.

I

SECTIOT- - A

a) Make a compalison between pte-tensioned and post-tensioned concrete. 4

8
b) A rectaugular beam of 200mmx300mm c/s is prestressed by means of 15 wires of 50

located at 65rnm ftom bottom and J \aires of 5mm$ located at 25rnm from top. Assuning
the residual prestress in stesl a. 840N/run2. Ctalculate the extreme fibre stesses for the
midspan scclion.

. _Th€ simply slrpported bearn is 6m long and support an imposed load of 6 kN/m
(excluding self weight)

c) A post tensioned bounded T-section has a flanse I500mm wide and 2o0mm thick. Thc
width aod the ellective depth ofthe rib are 300 & I80omm r€specrivety. Calculate tho
ultimate flexural strength ofthe T-scction by taking
fp=trooN/mm2, e, = 5o00mm2, d = l800mm and concrcre M:40

8

2. a)

3

The ead block of post terlsioned beam 300x750mm deep. Two cables each comprising
50-8$ high teasile wire carrying a force of2500kN ate anchorcd using 300x300 size
anchorcd plate. The plates centrcs are located symmetlically at 300Dm Aom top and
300mm from bottom edge of the beam. Using lS code recomrnendation, design suitable
reinfo_rcement in cnd btock using Fe-415. Alsocheck for bearing stresses ifconirete gmde
is M:50.

IJ

b) Define "Transmission Length" and enlist factors affecting the denectioo ofa pe-strcssed 6
concEte bcarn.

a) A two span contituous plestessed concrete beam ABC compdses oftwo identical span of 16
lOm each. Supports A & C arc roller supports. Ths b€am c/s is lOOmmx 300mm
thrcughout. The cabl€ carrying an effective pressuriug force of3601N vades li!€arly with
an cccentricity of 50.nm towards lhe somt atend suppois and eccantdcity ofsomm toward
top at mid support B.
i) Dctermine the resultant moment at the mid support B dl,te to prestt€ss.
ii) Ifthe eccentricity ofthe cable at B is +25mrD, show that the cable is concordant.

b) Defioe concordant cable and cap cable
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4.

SF]CTION - B

Design a 50 lac litre circular \eatcr tank having rigid base.'lhc base slab rest over firm Z0

ground concrete grade is M:40 and fci = 12N/mm2 , l-ake D/lt: @4 for fis tank, tJse 5S

wires having fp=f700N/mm2 1b! circular prestrcssing. Use l2x5 standard tieyssinet

cable having lir = l600N/rnm2 for ve ical prestressing. Take losses = 20olo Draw details.

An electric line pole is 8m io lengtfi and is subjected to I800N wind force at a height 6.5m 20
above GI-. The polc projects 0.3m above the levcl ofqires and cmbcdded l.2m in to thc
ground. Design the prctcnsoined pole such that it can wilhstsnd l80ON \-\'ind force on the
wires aDd 450N lbrce along with direction ofthe wires. Takc ibk = 40 Mpa, fci = 30Mpa
& fp = l600MPa. Dcsign the pole as TYPE I Srrucrurc.

Design a posl lcnsioned pre-slresscd concrele girder simply supported at its end for 20
following data.

l) Effective Span = l8m

2) Superimposed DL = 23.25kN/m excluding sellu.eight.

3) Supei imposed L.L - 18 kN/m

4) Grade ofconcrete Mi40

5) l,osses = l5oz

6) Assume type - 3 sfucture

7t fp = 1600N/rnmz

Design an I-Section for limit state offl€xure alone. Dmw details End block design is
trot necessa4/.

6.
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